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Th German Consul Mill Talk About
, but No Faltll It Pot In III

Aha, Samoa, May 14. Cp to this time not
Brer a third of the bodies of the victim of
die great itorm have been roooverod. Cap-Cai- n

Bchoonmalier's body was found some

fear milet from the wreck of the VandalU
and was buried where it was found. The
tody of paymaster Armes wat burled In the
fmrd back of Captain Hamilton' house.
Faymaster Roche's body was recovered
about a mile from the Vandalla. Lieutenant
Sutton's body has not been roooverod. The
bodies of nearly all themen belonging to the
German gunboat Eber are still Imprisoned
aa tha wreck. Two deaths have taken place
Is the hospital recently, which moreaee the

amber of victims to 14&'

The natives have made a number of
recenUy la totaof of Admiral

Elmberly. pa April U, 3,000 warrior and
too women and children hold a grand review
Wore the Admiral's house and the women
and chiefs danced. .

The German consul, General Knappe,
atlll reootmlies a state of war between tha
Germans and Sarooans, and assart that a
largo foroe of troops fmm Germany may ar-

rive at any moment. This is believed to be
an bluster on the part of Knapie. une or
Mataafa'l chiefs c tiled on him with regard
to the truth of those utteranoes and In-

formed the consul that if war was to be
continued tho Mataafa men did not propose
to await the convenience of the Gormans,
1ut would begin hostilities at onoe. Dr.
Knappe assured MitUafa's miniou that he

' was incorrectly quoted. '

'After the couforouce of the American
naval eflloers with M itaafu and Tamascso,
with a vlow to obtaining thooonsent of both
chiefs to peace, Admiral Klmborly and the
American consul eallod on Dr. Knappe with
regard to the matter. Tho latter doclarcd
that he would approve of any arrangement
to stop the ni?hting. On April 3 a report
Bras current that Tamaseso- was conoocung
a descent on Mataafa's troops daring a re
view of the lattor in Apia. Taumteae'e camp
was narrowly watched, but none of that
warrior's followers ventured rortn.

NO AQREEMENTHREACHED.

Copper Speculatora Betnrn frooe Europe
After a le.eeoee.rul Effort to Protect
American, front tho Keealta or tbo
eat Hmk In tho Market.
rtaw fork. May R-Ja- mes B. Eaggins,

Colonel T. L. Llvermore and A. A. Whee- -

tock, the copper operators who have been In

Paris for several weeks trying to effect an
arrangement with the French syndicate peo-ip-

by whloh the Amorloan holders of oop-p-

securities could be protected from the
disastrous results of tho collapse of the cop-

per octopus, returned yesterday oa the
steamer Horvla. "

la an Interview with a reporter Mr. Bag.
irJa said: "Mo arrangement have been
'mada of any kind. Tha syndicate Is ttin
broken. The new Comptoir d'Kaoompte
will not help us or the syndicate). Thebsnlt
n still hold the surplus UO,00O tons ol cop-

per, which they can do as they please with,
aad ao arrangement of any ktnd has been
nude to limit the prod action here or else-

where. There Is nothing mora to say s
- cent that evert tub has to stand pn iw own

Sonoatlooal aoleldo of a Broker.
Boston, May H. Shortly before midnight

Sunday night broker John C. Adams, who
ha been missing since April 23, suddenly
pot m an appoaranoe at the Revere House

ad entered the public parlor, which wat
oooavied by two other gentlomen. He took

. a seat at the opposite ood of the room fram
where the others were sitting, deliberately
took a revolver from his pocket, placed the
muule at bis right temple and sent a bullet
into his brain. He died Instantly. It was
mot until the physician examined him that
his identity was discovered.

JaU petKory rroToatsd by a Woman.
CtavaLaXD, ol, Hay H.-- -A special from

Akroa, O to the Leader say that three
prisoner attempted to break Jail Sunday

. Jght Mrs. W. B. Gamble", wife of the
deputy sheriff, heard them attempting to
wnlook the corridor door. 8he was alone la
the Jail with her little daughter at the time.
Arming herself with a revolver she went
to the door and held the men at bay while
her daughter telephoned for help. The
sheriff soon arrived on the soene and locked
the prisoners up In their cells.

Senteneed to bo Itan rod.
Bilvidskb, 5. J., May 11 Michael Bolak,

the Hungarian murderer, was sentenced
yesterday by Chief Justice Beasley to be
hanged July 16. Before sentence was passed
he was asked if he had anything to say. He
replied : "A the Jnry please. " After the
sen ten oe he stated to the court that he
would prefer to have the sentence changed
to Imprisonment for life. He was informed
thai this was impossible. Boluk killed
Michael HolUnshlro, of Oxford, to obtain bis
cnonoy, about elghtr dollars.

Treasarrr Hutos Amuibos His Datloa.
Waswnoton, May 14. Mr. Huston as-- '

sumed the dutieaof Treasurer of the United
rltates yesterday morning. Be took the oath
of office Saturday. The count of tons of
silver In the vault began soon aftarMr.
Huston became treasurer.: Jx Treasurer
Hyatt la in New York settling the account
of the late Judge McCuo, who died while
holding tho office of aulstunt treasurer
there. , ,

Killed by Kllln Huilitta )

NkwYokk, May. 14. Shortly after noon
yesterday a building at the corner of Spring
and Woostor strenta fell, killing two men.
Tie victims are Patrick Gllutn, residing on

Hotter street, and James Joseph, of 482
Wast thirty-sevent- h street both men
were laborers. Foreman Goorgo Thomas
wU badly Injured. "i

. ,; JEleotorol rtolorm Hill Vetoed. r

ALJitfT, N. Y.,: May. K Oovornor Hid
vetoed tho Saxton olcx-lor.- reform bill last
night on tha ground of unconstitutionality
and boouiiM) of certain doA'cU whU-- fee

thinks it contain.
Vm Their Trari-- ." j

WAsnixoTO,. May 14. Judges Cflbtoy,
Morrison and Bragg, member of the Inter-Btat-

Commerce Commission, left yesterday
for TitusviUe, Pu., where they give a huar-In- g

in the l'enasylvanlA oU'cases oath 17th
and 18th Instants. The commission will also
hold a session In Toledo on the 4th Inst and
later In Chicago. . . ;

Pehlle rrl.iter Palmer Instollod.
WaSHiNOTOB, May )4. Publlo ' PrintM

. Palmer took charge of tha Government
Printing opioe here yesterday morning. Mr.
Boh rd lot, hi predeeassor, qolotiy bad
many af tha employe good-by-e and took
his leave, while Mr. Palm gave up most
of tbaday to shaking hasit with hie m--
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Alder Brothers & Cos
Prince Albert Coats

market

"genUy solicited.
wmard

Public

Vests,
-- , sack Coat Suits, also a lineoftheir celebrated Pants and without fear
of contradiction, we say we are sole

agents for the best Clothing Factory in the
U. S. of America and will h snir,

and no deviations. After this date, if you want
01 a oxiu vame combined, we have it and tho

prices are right
w. w. HARVEY,

Tho Ons Price dottier.
' t

Roofing and Siding.
1 an) prepared to do Slatingof the best grades of Slate,

Iron and Siding, also roofs repaired. AH work warranted.
Orders be left at the Enterprise offirc.

J. CLIFFORD, Lodi, Ohio.

THE ESTEV OROffi !

One of the best testimonials to tho value of tho Estey
Organs is the fact that, notwithstanding the, very many
Organ enterprises that have been started by ambitious em-
ployes of the Estey s, the business of this original maker
continues to grow. It is the largest reed Organ Factory
in the world ; turns out a completed organ every eight min-
utes each day. Because of their peculiar sweetness and
volume of tone, thoroughness in manufacture and popular
styles, these Organs hold the wide world for a with
increasing vigor. Our opponents claim

"just as good as the estey"
but no man wishes to say "he is prepared to a
better." Great numbers ;u- - ; ..t. .
an Organ, and we hope many

selection, 'THE ESTEY."

WM. VISCHER SON.
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ad aU Blood ani BkDmeaiV

fBioa, 1 par Pkit Bottle, or I Bolllsa for BS.
lib. oaa Solid Extmrt SsTa

4. at LOOtiB v0 CLOTtH CO,
IMrxxv Ku.-n-.


